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The Woman Educator and the Vote
tery. It seems that the I'ntHneers ta
ofder to drain the waters " tuat have
hindered the mining of luad deposits
under Halkin mountain near here,
tunnelled deep and unexpectedly
tapped the subterranean stream that

ST. WINIFREDS

WELL GOES DRY

Suffered with
Catarrh for
Twelve Months broke from the ground at St.

an board member was appointed in
the year woman suffrage was obtain-

ed, the state board has its two ex-offi-

women members, and each
local board has one or two women in

The 1910 census shows almost four
times" as many women as men teach-
ers in the United States; the school
figures for 1913 show more than four
times as many girls as boys actually
training- - in the normal schools.

If it is right and natural to expect
those who bring children up to form
their minds, then the invasion of ed-

ucation by women is right and natur

from catarrh of the Lead. Since

no equal py law. Colorado, has. in
common with a dozen mala suffrage
states a minimum wage law for
teachers. But there is little need
for special legislation to protect
women on this point, for these are
four of the states in which women
are the most completely in control
of the educational system. Where
th women hold, or have equal share
in, the higher executive and super
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its membership. The state Iboards of
JFour
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taking four bottles cf your Peruna 1

feel a different person altogether.
The severe pains in m head have
disappeared, and my entire system
has been creatly strengthened. . This

Holywell, North Wales, Feb. Is
(Correspondence of the Associated

Press.) St. Winifred's Well, the
most famous in the British Isles and
for centuries the snecca for pilgrims
from all parts "of Europe, has gone
dry. The incident has created a sen-

sation in this little ptcturesque town
which relies on the well for its

al, and women should have a large

Me a

have their women ex-offic- io members
and all of these states have women
on local boards. In Washington and
Wyoming some rural boards are
made up entirely of women.

California has two out of the five
state board members women and one
or more women on most local boards.

visory educational positions the ten-

dency is to equality throughout the
is my first testimonial to the curative part of the control of education, and
qualities. of any patent medicine, but j as professionals should be paid at
I feel it a duty to mankind to let! least the same wages as men.m Different . i i i i -

them Know oi tne greaiest medicinew m Person The well gave up more than 2.000
gallons per minute. The town reliedThe State University and the State

Mr. W. H. Chaney, It. F. D. 2,

on earth, Peruna, in raj estimation,
for ihe above trouble."

Those who object to liquid medi-

cines can now procure Peruna Tab-

lets. Adv.

Agricultural College of Utah have

Yet throughout the educational
system of the United States these
women educators, who average high
among their sex. have Been discrim-
inated against in honors and emolu-
ments in favor of men educators.

The reason has, been two-fol- d. Men
are favored, first because of the

system.
In all four of these states the head

of the educational department is a
woman and, except in Wyoming, has
been a woman ever since the grant-
ing of woman suffrage. Montana has
been added to this group in 1917. In
these states the following women
have served:
Colorado

each a woman on their boards. Ari
on the well for its water supply and
considerable revenue was derived
from the pilgrims and from the Ro

First Presbyterian Church.
Sunda7 school, 9:45.
Services by the pastor at 11 a. m.

and 7:S0 p. m.
Meeting Junior Mission Intend

Sunday afternoon at 3:S0 o'clocll
Christian Endeavor meeting. (6:43

p. m.
Meeting Ladies' Aid sccieiy Mon-

day afternoon at 3:S0, in the lecture
room.

Prayer meeting on Wednesday eve-

ning at 7:30. .

Ladies' morning prayermeeting on
Thursday morning at 10:30.

Get Together social on Friday aft-
ernoon at 3:S0 o'clock in the church
parlors. ' -

Sutherlin, Va., writes: "For the past
twelve months I have been a sufferer zona has a woman member on its

state board of examiners, and this man Catholic church which paid the
town council an annual rental for
the rrivilege of ibuilding a shrine and
conducting services on the site. ..

As soon as the well failed an In-

vestigation to ascertain the reason
was begun and tte authorities, be-

lieve they have fathomed the mys- -

and all the rest of the suffrage states
report women as a matter of course
serving, though in minority, on local
boards. Some Kansas boards are 50
per cent women and in Illinois some
cities have as many as three women
on a total board of seven.

Mrs. A. J. Peavy.
Miss Grace E. Patton.
Mrs. Helen L. Grenfell.
Miss Katherine L.

1892-189- 5

1895-189- 8

1898-190- 5

1905-190- 9

Craig.
1909--1910

Cook.
1910- -1912

Katherine - M.Mrs.

theory less true 'in this profession
of mature women than in most worn-- 1

en's occupations that men alone
"have some one dependent upon
them"; and second, because men are
voters..

This last Is not a partisan state-
ment made at random. Some states
actually exclude non-vote- rs by law
from certain executive and supervis-
ory school offices which carry pres-
tige and, if paid positions, high sal-
aries. Thus Mississippi, North Da-

kota, New Jersey and Nebraska ex-
clude them from the highest state

Mrs. Henry Marsh Wix- -
son.

1912 Mrs.. Mary C. C. Brad- -

executive school offices; Louisiana
lUMyjJfluflEiiL

sin wwi
Miss Perineal French.
Miss May L. Scott.
Miss S. Belle Chamber-Mi- ss

Grace N. Shep- -

ford.
Idaho

1897-190- 4

1901-190- 5

1905-191-0

lain.
1910-191- 5

herd.
1915-191- 7

1917

You' Enjoy It Yourself
Miss Bernice McCoy.
Miss Ethel E. Kedfield.

from county school boards, Michigan
and Oklahoma from local school
board3 and executive positions. In
those male suffrage states where the
law does not require voters, the
voter nevertheless by a natural Phy-cholo- gy

Las a 'better cnance than the
non-vot- er in both elective and ap-
pointive positions.

If this is so we should expect to
find the woman educators of the equal
suffrage states better off as ,to
"honors and emoluments" than those
of the non-suffra- ge states; and this
is what we do find.

Though some western male suffrage
states the Dakotas, Iowa, Nebraska,

Washington
1912 Mrs. Josephine Preston.
Wyoming
1895-189- 8

' Miss Estelle Reel.
1911-191-4 Miss Rose A. Bird 1913-191- 4,

(Mrs. Rose A. Bird-Male- y.)

Calomel Salivates! It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day's Vork Dodson's
Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for

Men, Women, Children Read Guarantee!

1914 Miss Edith K. O. Clark.
Montana ,

1917 Miss May Trumper.

The satisfaction of knowing that the
housework in your home is no longer a
burden to your wife. For instance the iron-

ing may be done more economically and

efficiently with .an electric flat iron, and be-

sides it saves her a lot of unnecessary steps
and exertion. It is as necessary to the

' housewife as the telephone and typewriter
is to the business man.

Phone Us Today to Send One Out

f
. Pensacola Electric Co.

Phone 2010.

Only one male suffrage state, North
Dakota, bag ever elected a woman in
this capacity, and here the male
voters elected but two women, who

Wisconsin and Minnesota give wom-
en a fairly high standard in their
public education systems, they are
given a much higher standing in the

served between them only four years
(1891-1895- ).

The voting mothers In the four sufsystems of most equal suffrage
states. In not a few they actually
dominate education.

On the side of emoluments, the
question . is bound up with that of
equal pay and with even-hand- ed jus-
tice regardless of sex In the allot-
ment of higher paid positions, espe-
cially executive and supervisory po

Every drug-gis- t Here, yes! your druggist and
everybody's druggist has noticed a great falling-of- f

in the sale of calomel. They all give the
same reason. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking its
place. v- -

"Calomel is dangerous and people know it while
Dodson's Liver Tone is safe and gives better re-

sults," said a prominent local druggist. Dodson's
Liver Tone is personally guaranteed by every
druggist. A large family-size-d bottle costs only 50
cents and if you find it doesn't take the place of
dangerous, salivating calomel you have only to ask
for your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant-tastin- g, pure-
ly vegetable remedy, harmless to both children
and adults. Take a spoonful at night and wake up
feeling fine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague,

frage states have evidently had
something to do with the continuance
of women as chief executive educa-
tional officers.

Washington which incidentally
stands first in the United States in
excellence of its public education
system has besides a woman com-

missioner of education two out of
its other five chief state educational
executives women, and in Colorado
Mrs. Bradford's first deputy is a
woman.

In Colorado, Wyoming and Idaho
women hold the great majority of

sour stomach or clogged bowels. Dodson's Liver
Tone doesn't gripe or cause inconvenience all next
day like calomel.

Take a dose of calomel tonight and tomorrow
you will feel sick, weak and nauseated. Don't lose
a day's work I

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver medicine.
You'll know it next morning because you will
wake up with your head dear, your liver, active,
bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach regulated.You will feel cheerful and full of vigor and readyfor a hard day's work.

You can eat anything afterwards without risk
of salivating yourself or your children. u

Get a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone and try it
on my guarantee. You'll never again put a dose
of nasty, dangerous calomel into your stomach.

sitions. Average pay of the two
sexes tells nothing, as the range of
positions filled by women is so much
greater.

No male suffrage state has an equal
pay statute among its school laws.
Of the twelve equal suffrage states,
nve, .Nevada, uaiiiorma, Illinois,

3C inim a

Since with the exception of Cali-

fornia and Illinois the whole group
of equal suffrage states are agricul-
tural, this position of county superin-
tendent is important. It is a signifi-
cant fact that one-ha- lf the county
superintendents in the United States

uii uuu v vcfcii nave . V Ul C 4 JJ J
statutes. In Arizona, Kansas and
Montana the-- particular class of po-
sition carries its own salary regard-
less of sex, and appointments are
made on the basis of experience and
record. ,.

The four stal es which remain have

a

IT PAYS TO BURN "ACTON" COAL I
are women and that two-thir- ds of
these women superintendents are to
be found in equal suffrage states.

QUIT MEAT HH The following are the' states in which
any considerable number of women
serve in these Positions:
Montana Al women no men
Wyoming .. '.... 19 women, 2 men

ACTON" the Goal of Quality

ACTON" ths Guaranteed Goal
itKIDNEYS BOTHER

TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS BE
FORE BREAKFAST IF YOUR

j BACK HURTS OR BLADDER IS nTROUBLING YOU.

Idaho SO women, 7 men
Colorado 49 women, 15 men
Iowa 55 women, 44 men
South Dakota ...37 women, 25 men
Nebraska 49 women, 41 men
Kansas 54 women, 50 men
Arizona 7 women, 7 men
Washington 16 women, 23 men
California 25 womefn, 83 men
North Dakota ...17 women, 35 men
Minnesota ..... .29 women, 56 men

Eight out of the 13 are equal suf-

frage states and all of them stand
high in the list for the number of

No man or woman Who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing theN kidneys occasionally,
ays a weii-Kow- n autneroy. xaeac

forms uric acid which excites the
kidneys, they become overworked
from the strain, get sluggish and fail

BUICK
THE CAR OF THE HOUR"

Experience is expensive. Why experiment with other cars.
The work "BUICK" is like Sterling on silver. Its NOT AN experi-
ment, but'a most thoroughly tested car, being the best value your
money can buy. Ask the man who owns one. We will rely upn
this verdict in selling YOURS. Our preatest trouble is not in the
selling of them but being able to get them fast enough to supply
the demand.

Come in and see our four cylinder car it's a
dandy at the price. $740 delivered in Pensacola.

Pensacola Buick Supply Co.

to filter the waste and poisons from
the blood, then we get sick. Nearly
all rheumatism, headaches, sleepless

their women superintendents. Twelve
other states, three of them equal
suffrage, have some women county
superintendents in most cases a
mere handful to a host of men.

The only equal suffrage states
whose cities are large are Illinois
and California. These have a great-
er proportion of women city superin-
tendents and district superintendents

ness and urinary disorders come from
sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache
Causes no waste or worry for either cooking or heating. It is the one best coal.

Uniformity of heat. Dependent in quality.in the kidneys or your back hurts or
if the urine is cloudy, offensive, full
of sediment, irregular of passage or
attended by a sensation of scalding,

ID H FREID, Manager.
209 NORTH PALAFOX PHONE 465

than other states with large urban
populations. Up to last .year the
women voters fought corrupt Politics
successfully to keep Ella Flagg
Young at the head of the Chicago
public schools, the biggest education-
al position in any city in the union
except New York.

Chicago, with a third the total

$6.00
$6.50
$5.00

No. 2 Lump, a ton . .

No. 1 Fancy Lump . .

Acton Nut Coal, a tonFOR SALE
Oak and Pine Wood

stop eating meat and get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any phar-
macy; take a tablespoonful in a glass
of water before breakfast and in a
few days your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts , is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-

bined with lithia, and has been used
for generations to flush and stimu-
late the kidneys, also to neutralize
the acids in urine so it no longer
causes irritation, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent .lithia-wate- r drink, which every-
one should take now and then to keep
the kidneys clean and active and the
blood pure, thereby avoiding serious
kidney complications. Adv.

Dry

number of such positions, has five
women in district superintedencies
as against two in New York.

On the side '
of unpaid honors and

control of the educational system
the women of the qual suffrage
states have not kept up with those
in Paid positions, but they are in ad-

vance of the women of "male suffrage

PHONE 259 OR 59
AND SEE WHAT IS REAL SERVICE

"ACTON" the Goal Supreme
"ACTON" the Goal of Service

Suitable for Stove, Grates, and Fireplaces .

SLOO per 3L0tci
Cash Only.

Delivered Anywhere in City.

Pensacola Cooperage Co.
.. Phone 340.

DROPSY SPECIALIST

states. In a few male suffrage states
non-vote- rs are not allowed to serve
on state or local boards. In others
women are in theory eligible, but we
are all too familiar with local strug-
gles to gel even one woman on a
board. In most cases where they do
serve it is merely a handful "allowed
to listen" to a board of men. In
New York we have six women on a
board of forty-si- x; in Boston, one
in five, and probably Boston's 20 per
cent of women is the largest propor-
tion in the east.

In Coloj-iie- r e the first woxa- -

1Caually gles rnick relief.
hav entirely relieved many
eeerringly hopeiess caaes.
Swelling and short breath
toon one. Often gives en.
tir relief In 14 to za flays. ACTON" COAL, STOVE WOOD, ICE-- v.t Trial treatment ni e tuuti.
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